
AN OLD MAN'S TRIBUTE.

An Ohio Fruit Raiser, 78 Years Old,
Cured of a Terrible Caso After Ten
year of Suffering. . . , N . - ,

Sidney Justus,
fruit dealer of
Mentor, o h I o ,
writes: "I was
cured by Doau's
Kidney Pills of
a severe caso of
kidney trouble,
of eitfht or ton

UA years' standing.
vJiV 1 suffered tho

most s o v o r o
backache u u d

other pains In tho region of the kid-
neys. These wore especially severe
when stooplnc to lift anything and
often 1 could hardly straighten my
hack. Tho aching was bad in tho
day time, but just as bad at night,
and I was always lame in the morn-luf- .

I was bothered with rheumatic
pains and dropsical swelling of the
leet. Tho urinary passages were
painful and the secretions were dis-
colored and so free that often I had
to riso at night, f felt tired all day.
Half a box served to relievo me. and
three boxes effected a permanent
cure."

A TRIAL Address Foster-Mllhur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale
by all dealers. Price GOc.

"Jobbery" In British Army.
According to a British oflicer Iho

ttoer war "was productive of more
jobs than any of Marlborough's cam-
paigns." Another British soldier is
quoted as saying: "if you want to
get on in the service leave your regi-
ment first; then get your aunt to call
on Lady and give her a thump-
ing subscription for one of her chari.
ties, and the thing is done."

They Always Make Friends.
"Since using one box of Cheatham's

fnxative Tablets we have been
friends. They cured me promptly and
thoroughly a bad case of chills. Any
one needing a remedy for malarial
troubles will certainly find them satis-
factory.

"They are also convenient to carry
twid pleasant to take."

John Everhardt,
Jlarwood, Tex.

2."c per box.

Italy and Cork.
Formerly Italy wns a large producer

of cork, but u great part of the splen-
did cork oak forests has already been
destroyed. In sorno provinces as, for
Instance, in Calabria the trees have
been felled and used for charcoal
making; In other provinces they have
been cut down on account of their
high potash contents.

No ehromos or cheap premiums, but
t better quality and one-thir- more
Jf Defiance Starch for the same price
Jf other starches.

The Oklahoma City Packing Co.
I in the market nt ull times for fat
well llnished hoK, brint,' them In
now unci you will muke inouoy.

Correct Weights, Best Prices.
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End of the Week,
it happens every Snturdnv. when nil the

i bores Is done.
An the day Is ietln' sotne'eres, an' the

fto'H ,s hln' fun
an' In the clear anddistant slcv

To the iniiNie of Hie sleigh bells as thev
j;o by-- No
hu tended to our labors; nil the
week we've done our best.An v.;e feel that we'to entitled to a
niKiit U huiir-h-t ;

n iuiiw has washed the dlalies. an thelined man's ted the stork-H- ut
the week's w rk ain't iuite llnNhed
until mun'paw winds the eloek.

J'liete's no one cite da'st toueh It. 'cause
ll takes u master hand

An you u-r- likely break It If von
didn't uuderftand;

An' when the weights o t Islh with a
wiurrins air a whiz.,

I nlltiit hope that I'll riow up as smart
as gruirpaw Is.

An' then the house Kits quiet, 'cause
the folks all k to bed,

An t theie irln't no nolso except the
blanches scrapln' (Act head.ee llnl-he- d up another week, an' Tim
has learned the lock

That shuts It out an' starts us frej.li
when Kraifniiw winds the eloek.

Washington Star.

Cdd Way to Lift a Glass.
You can surprise people very much

by laying your hand, with apparent
carelessness, on a tumbler or wine
glass nearly full of water and then
lifting the glass, water and all, by
raisins your hand, with the flngors
outstretched in order to prove that
von do not take hold of the glass in
anv way. Probably there will be
some people whom you will not sur-
prise. These will say, "Oh, that's
easy," try to do tiie trick themselves

and lull.
The secret of success Is this:

Though your lingers are straight when
you litt the glass, they must be bent
downward sharply when you place
your palm upon it. You must press
your hand down rather firmly in or-d-

to make an air-tig- joint between
it and the rim of the glass, which
should be wet to make the joint tight-
er. Now suddenly straighten your
fingers and lift your hand. This mo-

tion of the fingers causes the flesh
ol the palm to move In such a way
as-- ' to cause a partial vacuum, a suc-

tion which you can feel distinctly.
The space between the water and

your hand is made a little larger, and
therefore the air in that space is rare-
fied or made thinner and exerts less
pressure. Therefore, the greater air
pressure outside, acting on the bot-

tom and sides of the glass, forces it
upward against your hand strongly
enough to lift both glass and water
when you raise your hand.

This trick requires some practice
before it can be done with certainty
and had better not be attempted with
a very thin oi valuable glass or in a
place where spilled water will do

linnn.
Above all, do not use a very thin

BLy.-.-'- . : . : . . .

Lifting a Glass of Water,
glass, for even If It does not drop you

may break It by mere pressure and
cut your hnud.x Besides, thin glasses

are very apt to have little nicks In
the edge which will both cut you and
spoil the trick by letting In air.

Tho glass must bo a small one, as
It has to be well covered by the palm
of your hand. An egg cup or a wine
glass with a stem Is best. If you
use a tumbler which, being small In
diameter, will probably bo not very
tall you will have to hold It in the
other hand or set It on an inverted
tumbler or a block of wood In order
to get room to bend your fingers
down properly.

The trick seems especially difficult
because the hand is fiat aud the glass
nearly full of water, but these are the
very things that make It possible. You
cannot lift the glass with your fingers
bent unless, of course, you actually
take hold of It as it is the straight-
ening of the fingers that causes the
suction.

You cannot lift an empty glass tin;
less It is a very small one. The longer
the space under your hand Is, the
greater change in tho air pressure
you can make by the motion of your
fingers.

A Hen With a Collar.
One of our readers who lives in tho

city received a fluffy little yellow
chick for an Easter present. He kept
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Esther and Her Collar,

it about the house for some time, and
it grew so fast that one could almost
see it get larger. At last it quite lost
all its daintiness and became a
scrawny, coarse-voiced- , stubby-feathere- d

nuisance, but its little owner
thought as much of it as ever. It was
too big to have about the house and
was finally sent to tho country and its
owner did not see It for a year.

Months later the llttlu fellow visit-e- d

his grandparents at their country
place and found Esther, his pet, grown
to a d hen. Strange to say,
while she evidently remembered him,
she was shy. for some time, and it was
several days before the two were on
their former friendly terms.

Now came a complication. As n
was garden time and fresh, tender,
green things were springing up on
eery side, the chickens were all shut
up in a great wire chicken yard. Roy
did not caro to go there every time
ho wanted to see Esther, and it would
never do lo give her liberty, for she
would bo sure to destroy a lot of gar-

den things. Roy's grandfather solved
tho problem.

He took an old umbrella rib, bent it
till it formed a circle, lashed the
ends firmly together, and covered the
hoop so formed with some strong mus-

lin. In the center of this a hole was
cut just large enough to go over Es.
User's head.

When Esther's head was poppet1!

through this hole she was a very
much surprised and indignant hen,
aud she made an awful fuss about it.
Still, she had to submit, for she could
not get out of her strange collar, so
after a time she became resigned to
it. It kept Esther from going about
picking tho gardens, and she would
not scratch because she could not see
what she was scratching, and so her
liberty did no harm.

Has Lincoln's Old Wagon.
Abraham Lincoln's old wagon is in

tho possession of a citizen of Lawton,
OUIa.

A UNITED STATES SENATOR

Used Pc-ru-- For Dyspepsia With
Great Benefit.

-
a.----- -- T,

Jvv3S!VNHON. M.C.BUTLER,
StntCH Sctmlor From South.

Ctirollmi.

E S. .Senator M. C. llutler from
South Carolina, was .Senator from

that state for two terms. Ju a recent
letter from Washington, D. C, lie $ays:

7 can recommend Peruna for dy&
pepsia and stomach trouble. I have
been using your medicine for a short
period and I feel very much relieved.
It is Indeed a wonderful medicine be-
sides a good tonic. " At. C. Butler.

Peruna is not simply n remedy for
dyspepsia. Peruna is a catarrh remedy.
Peruna cures dyspepsia because it is
jrenerally dependent upon catarrh of
the stomach.

J f you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. llartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Uartinau, President of
The ilartman .Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

EDUCJtTIOMJrL

EPWORTH UNIVERSITY.
Joint Propoi ty of the two Methodism s.
Intends to bu thorough In Hcholurxhip

aud helnful and religious in wpirit.
Ten Heiul Professors, tho majority of

whom huvu taught in biieh universities u
Northwestern, Vuiulerbilt, Ann Arbor,
Chicago, Columbin, T.olaud Stanford, de-
vote their entire time to tho colluo of
liberal arts. Full corps of iiiHtruuton; in
Aoudemy aud Music. Elocution and Art.

Largo campus of fifty-tw- acres beauti-
fully situated. Modern buildings. PIithI-cat- .

'Chemical aud Biologicnl Liiborfttorlo.
Tho tlrst cession begins September 7, 1WM.

Addross,
President R. 0. McSuain, Oklahoma, OUa.

KINKHT IIUILIUSO. lllttT KQUlTMKSr.
C'A I'rijHTottil r,iiHiiK for Sii Mouth' Uouraa
3'''' i" UookkeejihiK, Shorthand, I'etwnnnihlp uul

if ou ur vri III tiic tu work to puy hunrtl, I'oltloui
cured, Kru ue of tutt.book. Itnllroad fare paid,
Wrltutodu) for full iuittt'ulur. AihlrrM

THO. M. Milvm, 1'ie-l- .. Okluhoiiiii City, O. T.

Capital City
-- UurgSfr.
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BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURBS catarrh of tat ftofgftcfcv
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